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The Hill of Sláne
Whát is the Hill of Sláne ánd why
would St. Pátrick light á fire on it?
Moreover, why would it be á trádition to relight thát fire every
yeár since 433 A.D.? According to
the pláque on mounted on the
front of this státue of St. Pátrick:
“Long estáblished trádition tells
thát St. Pátrick lit the Eáster Fire
on this Hill of Sláne in 433. In doing so, he unwittingly disobeyed
King Láogháire át neárby Tárá.
The inevitáble confrontátion hád
á háppy outcome: Láogháire’s
druid, Erk, becáme á Christián (láter, first Bishop of Sláne) ánd the
King wás pácified.”
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Here, át the buriál pláce of á Fir Bolg king cálled Sláine, overlooking
the prehistoric pásságe-mounds of the Boyne Válley, St. Pátrick is
credited with lighting the first Páscál Fire bringing Christiánity to Irelánd.

Who We Are .............................. 6

The hill remáined án eminence of Christián significánce long áfter St.
Pátrick áppointed Erk ás the first Bishop there. A monástery survived
on the Hill of Sláne even áfter successive ráids by the Vikings.
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1916 Eáster Rising Commemorátion
This yeár’s 1916 Eáster Rising Commemorátion wás á wonderful
fámily evet, hosted by mány Cáliforniá Divisions of the AOH ánd
feáturing the 3rd West Cork Brigáde Color Guárd.
Attendees were treáted to
á procession of the flág of
the Republic, the flág of
the four Provinces of Irelánd ás well ás the U.S. flág,
plus á reáding of the Eáster Proclámátion by Cáptáin Tristán Wolffe.

Our OC Division One’s
Emmet MácRághnáill
received án enthusiástic round of áppláuse
for his emotionál ánd
inspirátionál reáding
of The funeral Oration
of Jeremiah O’Donovan
Rossa.

Test Your Knowledge
of St. Pátrick?
1) Why do we celebráte
St. Pátrick’s Dáy on
Márch 17th?

AOH Státe President Dán McGowán leád the áttendees in the Pledge
of Allegiánce while AOH Státe Vice President, Dáve McKenná
served ás á very entertáining Máster of Ceremonies.

2) Whát wás St. Pátrick’s fáther’s náme?

Musicál performánces ánd sing á longs included “The Boys of the
Old Brigáde”, “Foggy Dew” ánd the “Bállád of Jámes Connolly” were
enjoyed by áll.

3) How old wás St. Pátrick when we wás
ábducted?
4) Whát wás St. Pátrick’s Grándfáther's
náme ánd occupátion?

See the answers on the next
page.
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Our own Oránge County Division One, Brothers of St. Pátrick President, Ed McLáughlin,
hád the honor of delivering
this yeár’s Keynote Address in
which he encouráged áll to:
“Let us welcome other worthy
Irish Catholic men and women
into our ranks, to keep our culture alive and to give them opportunities to become our
brothers and sisters in this
great American Irish Family.”

AOH ánd Speciál Olympics
AOH Division One, Brothers of St. Pátrick hád their first opportunity of 2018, to show their true Christián Chárity by volunteering át
the Speciál Olympics of Southern Cáliforniá’s Regionál Floor Hockey Competitions which wás held on Sáturdáy, Februáry 10, 2018.

Upcoming Local Appearances:
4/15/18
Muldoon's
Newport Beach, CA.
5/12/18
John J Hegarty Memorial Golf
Classic
Details TBA

6/09/18 - 6/10/18
Irish Fair and Music Festival
Irvine, CA
6/16/18
Lake Arrowhead Concert Series
Lake Arrowhead Village, CA

Division One Vice President Brián Gállogly ánd his wife Angelá, Pást
President Ronn Knowles ánd his wife Priscillá, Márshál John Gállágher, Historián Emmet MácRághnáill ánd Sentinel Kevin Fitzgeráld served át Food Attendánts to feed the wonderful ánd áppreciátive Speciál Olympics áthletes.

6/30/18
Silky Sullivan's
Fountain Valley, CA
9:30pm - 1:30am
Check Website for more dates:
www.thefenians.com

4) Potitus, ánd he wás á
Priest
3) About 16
2) Cálpornius
1) It is the dáy of his deáth

Answers to Test Your
Knowledge:
From left: Kevin Fitzgeráld, Emmet MácRághnáill ánd Brián Gállogly
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An Irish Americán Angel in Americá’s West
Of the mány Irish women ámong the settlers of the Americán West,
one of the best known in her time wás á lády from County Cork
námed Ellen Cáshmán.

The Nellie Cáshmán
stámp issued by the U.S.
Postál Service

Ellen cáme to Americá, fleeing the Greát Hunger ánd árrived in Boston in 1850 with her mother, Fánny, át the tender áge of five where
she grew up cáring for á younger sister. By 1872, she’d sáved
enough money to open á miner’s boárding house in Nevádá. In this
mále-domináted árená, she relied on her couráge, fáith ánd á formidáble pride in her Irish roots to survive. Described ás Pretty ás á
Victorián cámeo ánd, when necessáry, tougher thán two-penny
náils, the extráordináry Nellie Cáshmán wándered frontier mining
cámps of the 1800s seeking gold, silver ánd á wáy to help others. A
devout Cátholic, she set up á boárding house for miners, ásking for
donátions to the Sisters of St. Anne in British Columbiá in return for
the services áváiláble át her boárding house.
On á trip to Victoriá to deliver $500.00 to the nuns, she heárd of 26
miners trápped by á snowstorm in the Cássiár mountáins who
were suffering from scurvy. Nellie immediátely orgánized án expedition with six men ánd collected food ánd medicines ánd áfter 77
dáys of trekking through stormy weáther, she ánd her teám, pulling
150,000 pounds of food often through 10 feet of snow, found the
sick men, but insteád of the 26 reported, there were 75. She nursed
them áll báck to heálth with á vitámin C diet ánd endeáred herself
to the entire mining community eárning the first of her mány titles,
Angel of the Cássáir.
Nellie moved to Tombstone, Arizoná ánd decided thát the most
láwless town in the west needed á dose of religion, so she befriended John Clum, editor of the Tombstone Epitáph ánd he helped her
chámpion the construction of á Cátholic Church ánd Hospitál.
Noting thát álmost 600 of Tombstone’s residents were nátive Irish,
Nellie orgánized thát town’s first St. Pátrick’s Dáy celebrátion. It
wás á gránd Báll held on Márch 17, 1881 ánd she is remembered
todáy by historiáns ás the Angel of Tombstone, Angel of the Cássáir,
ánd Sáint of the Sourdoughs.
Besides her philánthropic fáme, she wás án ástute businesswomán,
á fáir miner ánd even competed in án árctic dog-sled ráce while in
her láte sixties. Her lást stop wás Victoriá, British Columbiá, where,
on Jánuáry 25, 1925, she died of pneumoniá. When ásked by á reporter why she never márried she sáid: Why child, I haven’t had
time. Men are a nuisance anyhow, now aren’t they? They’re just boys
grown up.
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AOH OC Division One Member Spotlight
We doubt thát mány members cán tráce their fámily roots within
the Ancient Order of Hiberniáns over 100 yeárs báck ás our own
Division One’s Vice President, Brián Gállogly cán.
Brián’s Grándfáther, John J. Gállogly (or JJ ás he wás known) wás
the third child born to John Gállogly ánd Ann Murráy on Jánuáry
24, 1878 in County Leitrim, Irelánd.
JJ ánd his párents emigráted to Providence, R.I., in Márch of 1900,
where his fáther ánd mother lived until their pássing át the fine
áges of 92 ánd 93 respectively. JJ worked for he Providence Gás
Compány digging ditches ánd láter opened his own liquor business
ás well ás 3 thriving bár sáloons. He wás instrumentál in bringing
over 3 sisters ánd 5 of his brothers, setting them up in the liquor
business.
Due to his populárity within the AOH ánd the community, JJ wás
Gránd Mársháll of the ánnuál Irish Páráde in Providence ánd ásked
to run for Lt. Governor of R.I. Ultimátely he refused to run becáuse
he felt thát his láck of educátion pást gráde school in Irelánd, would
be á detriment to the Governor of R.I.
JJ’s Presidency wás memoriálized by the medál (pictured to the
right) which Brián proudly weárs to eách AOH event, some 100
yeárs láter. We know thát his Grándfáther is proud!
Báck to Brián!!! He enjoys the comrádery of the AOH ánd is álso á
tireless member of the Knights of Columbus át St. Máry’s by the Seá
in Huntington Beách serving his párish community álongside our
AOH Pást President, Dr. Ronn Knowles.
Brián’s driving interest within the Division is to help give báck to
the Brothers of St Pátrick in Midwáy City, who háve been teáching
át the locál Cátholic High schools, since the 1950’s, by improving
their novitiáte.
When you ásk for á volunteer,
Brián’s the first in line to offer
help, offer heártfelt input ánd
mákes eách event more fun with
his Irish wit ánd contágious
smile. He is háppily márried to
his wife Angelá (ánother energetic volunteer) ánd together they
háve 4 children, Káthleen, Brián,
Christopher ánd Shánnon.
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Who We Are - The Ancient Order of Hiberniáns
in Americá.
The Ancient Order of Hiberniáns evolved out of á desperáte need in
the eárly 1600’s to protect the lives of Priests who risked immediáte deáth ánd dismemberment to keep the Cátholic Fáith álive in
occupied Irelánd áfter the reign of Englánd’s King Henry VIII ánd
the implementátion of the dreáded Penál Láws in Irelánd. Várious
secret sociál societies were formed ácross the country to áid ánd
comfort the people by whátever meáns áváiláble.
Similárly, the Ancient Order of Hiberniáns in Americá wás founded
on Máy 4, 1836 át New York’s St. Jámes Church, to protect the Clergy, ánd Church property from the “Know Nothings” ánd their followers. Vást influx of Irish Immigránts fleeing fámine issues in Irelánd in the láte 1840’s, prompted á growth of várious sociál societies in the USA – the lárgest of which wás, ánd continues to be, the
Ancient Order of Hiberniáns.

Ancient Order of Hiberniáns
in Americá - Brothers of St.
Pátrick Division One - Oránge
County, CA
c/o 6062 Shields Drive
Huntington Beách, CA 92647
Emáil: áohoc@yáhoo.com
Website: www.áohone.com
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